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MAIU TO BURNS.
- Although tho matter of a mall

jrouto to Hums hna been taken up
several times before by tho Com-4mercl- al

club, onch tlmo unsuccessful-
ly It Is worth whllo trying again1
Rnd it Is to bo hoped Hint tho aom-mltt- co

appointed yesterday will net
results. As pointed out In tho peti-

tion which was prepared in Hums
mall from tho west will como In
much more quickly by wny of Bend
than by taking tho roundabout Jour
ney up tho Malheur canyon, so that
It la a viry deslrau4 thing from tho
vlowpolnt of tho Harney county peo-

ple, whllo from our own 4t Is like-
wise Important in giving an opportu-
nity for tho expansion of our trade
territory.

A few days ago wa pointed out
hero what Redmond had dono In ob-

taining rural routes through tho
surrounding country. Extension of
the routo to Burns would be a step
In the' same direction on tho part
or Bend. And In going at tho Job it
would bo a good thing If Redmond's
example of sticking at It until suc-

cessful wcro followed. All tho
argument Is in favor, and wo lmagtno
that tho greatest difficulty to over-cop- o

will bo 'tho attitude of tho
present postmaster general toward
extensions and Improvements within
tho department.

By tho wny, whllo wo aro consid-
ering Tural routos. It Is a fair, ques-

tion to ask whatever happened to
.tho Commercial club committee sup-Jjoj- cd

to be working on a rural routo
Joumala? "Will Redmond beat
thcm to It?

H
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The plan to forman Irrigation dis-

trict
t out of tho Tumnlo project, out
lined in tho petition for nn election
which 13 published in this Issue of
Tho Bulletin, is likely to bo the cause
of considerable friction until the
question is settled. Ever slnco it was
proposed it has probably been the
chief subject for discussion In every
Tumalo home and already tho pros
and tho antis must bo pretty well
established in thoir respective camps.

Formation of a district has "been
proposed as a means of obtaining
moro water for tho project. Al-

though no moro land was 'supposed
to hnvo been sold under the project
than there was sufficient water-fo- r,

it has, developed, especially In tho
past season, tlwt tho now settlers
and thoso 'at tho end of tho ditches,
have not had enough water. If tho
leaks In tho reservoir could bo cured
therq would beonough for all and for"
much new land. It seems hopeless
to obtain any aid from tho state for
stopping J.hcs;loaks and so tho set-tier- s'

wouid tako things Into their
own hands through a district.

Groundwork for the extcution of
such plan wyis laid at tho last legisla-
ture by the passage of a bill authoriz-
ing tho Desert Land Board to reduce
the existing lien on Tumalo lands to
sjich amount as It saw fit, the Idea
being that if uMIstrlct wero formed
and additional liens added on ac-

count of reservoir expenditures the
state might waivo enough of Its
claim to leave tho amount to be paid
by 'each settler llttlo or no greater
than It now Is.
. Aa wo see it tho chief objection to

tho district idea Is likely to como
from tho older established water
right hjolders Svlio seo nothing to
gain from tho plan. That, however,
seems the part of pure selfishness
unless they can also show that they
actually have good deal to lose. To
the nowoij settlers who aro short of
water the plan means everything, as
it does, also, for tho further develop
ment of tho project.

For these reasons It seems to us
tha't tho district plun should have
the support of tho voters Interested.
If allwho have signed tho petition
aro Injftiyor tlioro should bo no diffi-
culty and wo trust that this may be
tho case.
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A.iOouArJs worm wnat you can
got for ril A dollar now Isn't worth
muclt bjcjluso you can't get much for
it, ?t twill bo worth moro next year
and 'twice as much five years from
now when production catches up
with Remand. W ''""'UJ

Profiteering, no doubt, has some-
thing (o do with the present depr-

eciated valum of (he doling bTtffS
neUtke big factor.

x In 1665, uccordrog to a Chicago
'aecUhrMate:FebruaU!2'i'.m'lliS!J?

.i3

(Jhlcago consumers woro paying 20

cents it pound for sugar, a dollar a
gnllori for keroscno oil, two dollars
a pound for tea, and seventcon cents
n pound for rlco. Even in tho faco
otrcnejit high prices a dollar now
FBwerYh about twice as much ns It
wtsUhen.
it wns worse nfter tlio Revolution-

ary "War. Martha Washington paid
three dollars for n pound of sugnr,
ono to two dollars n pound for moat,
and $25 a bushel for wheat.

Tho moral of nil this Is that prices
dro going down within tho next five
years wktch means that a dollar sav-

ed to-da- y will bo worth at least
twice as much flvo years from now.
Therefore cut out luxuries and sumo
necessities. Invest every dollar you
can In United States "War Stamps and

.'Treasury Savings Certificates. Thoy
bring four por cent interest com-pouu'tl- nd

quarterly. Kivo years from
nOW4.12 will bo worth nearly ten
dollars, taking Into consideration in-

terest and a certain drop in prices as
production catchs up with demand.

LUCKY FARM BOYS
In our items from Powell Butto

this week there appears a bit of news
that Is worthy of more than passing
mention. It Is to the erfect that n
Powoll Butto father has bought a
small flock of sheep for his boys and
that, though hnrdly in their teens,
they are learning proper business
methods.

How different fro-- u tho sort of
thing that according to farm experts
has done so much to send boys from
tho farms Into tho city. In too
many Instances tho ' boy has bcon
given a calf or a colt which ho has
brought up and cared for as his own
only to find, when tho animal began
to have a commercial value, that his
father claimed It. That, so It Is
said, Is ono of the biggest reasons
why farm boys do not like to stay
on tho farm but escape to tho city
Just us soon-a- s they can do so.

Thcso Powell Butto boys have a
father who knows how to keep his
sons nt home and, at the samo time,
to givo them training in agricultural
methods that will mean success In
after years. It's a wise father and
a lot of lucky boys.

Tho Idea was woll brought out In
n verso published in Tho Bulletin
several weeks ago, and, becauso of
its real timeliness, reprinted hero
as" follows:

Why did you leave tho farm, my
lad?

Why did you bolt and leave your
dad?

Why did you beat it off to town
And turn your poor old father down?
Thinkers of platform, pulpit, presi
Aro wallowing In- - deep distress;
They seok to know the hidden cause
Why farmer boys desert their pas.
Somo'say they long to get a taste
Of faster Ufa and socinl waste,
And flomo will say the silly chumps
Mistake the suit cards for their

trumps
In waging fresh and gormless air
Against the smoky thoroughfare.
We're. all agreed the farm's the

place.
So frcb your mind and fctnto your

case!"
"Well, Stranger, slnco you've been

. . so frank,
I'll roll asltlo by hazy bank.
The misty cloud of theories,.
And tell you whoro tho trouble lies;
I left my dad, his farm, his plow,
Because my calf became his cow;
I left my dad 'twas wrong, of

courso
Because ray colt becamo Mt horse;
I left my dad to sow and reap
Because my lamb became his sheep;
I dropped my hoo and stuck my

, , .fork
Becauso my pig becamo his pork;
The garden truck that I mado grow
Was his to soli but mlno to hoo;
It's not the smoko in tho atmos

phero
Nor tho tasto for Ilfo that brought

mo hero;
Please tell tho platform, pulpit,

press
No fear of toll or lovo of dress
Is driving off Jhe farmer lads.
But Just tho methods of their dads."

Speaking of that Oregon City leg-

islation, If tli a law forces tho banks
to chargo no more than four per cent
and makes folks stop Btnoklng clga- -
rettos wp shall all bo making money
fast.

Chicago is said to havn a pro- - Ger-

man administration. That maybe
why It Is having such u hard tlmo
stopping tho Reds,

When Sam Hill lius tho King and
Queen, of tho Belgians ut Maryhill
next week It will bo interesting to
know if ho will propose a trip into
California by his ulrllno route.

'According to tho United States
'p'lJbllc'hdalth servlco tho rat causes
millions of dollars of loss overy year
lit- - the United States, v It is one of
Jhlsf anlhiallSaVjijIfojj or 'which ho
unuiui iiurpune cuu uy iouiiu in nai
ture's scheme of affairs and there
IseWryVeasori't'o get rid bf'bim."--'
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GRANGE FAIR SHOWS'
WHAT FARMERS DO

(Continued from Pago 1.) t;

mussen nml Julius Pedersofi.
Premiums Aro Awiuilod

Tho following wero tho prlr.o win
nets or' exhibits; best exhibit of
honey, Ut,Rolln Chaso; 2nd Alnnm
Noff; best uxhlblt uf fancy work,
Mrs. Joo Wornstnff; 2nu Miss
Eunico Noffbost enko, Jst Mrs. 0.
L. Moore, 2nd Mrs. O. P. Dithlo; best
cookies, Mrs. Otto Kasomeyer, 2nd
Mrs. It. E. Grimes; host doughnuts
ts Ms. R. H. aijmts, best mm ipt
Mrs. It, Holgrson," 2nd Mis. '). V
l)uvl; est 'ire.ul, Jst Mih. H E.
Grimes; 2nd Mrs. 11. llolgeson; best
lomon plo, 1st Mrs. R. E. Grimes;
2nd Mrs. O. P. Dahlo; best cream
plo, 1st Mrs. It, E. Grimes; 2nd Mrs.
O. P. Dahlo; best enmly, Mrs. R. E.
Grimes; 2nd Mrs. Fred llottmnli;

"tttlV1
Always Acceptable

I and Appreciated

I are gifts in Silver

Sheffield Plate
in most useful gifts

In flnt silver you will find

Hallmark Silver
just what you wunt.

Mnny patterns
I

At

LARSON & CO.
The Sip of the Big Clock

'i
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best canned buann, Mrs. Georgo Bar-
clay; 2ml Mrs. R. E, Grimes; bent
canned corn, Mrs, R, E. Urlinon; 2nd
Mis. Fred Reynoldni bust ennuud
pons, Mrs. R. E. Grimes; Jiejtt cant-ue-

goonoborrleti, Mm 11. E, Grlmeii)
best school o.vlilblt, 1st district tyo.
21; 2nd district No. 22; IiohI collect-
ion flowers, MlMi Eulileo Molt; bout
Hlnlk of com,' 1st Otto Knscmoyurj
2nd Murres Chase; lnr'Rutit sunflower
1st Olto Knsutnoyur; 2nd Almttli
Noff; best Hheaf Alfalfa, 1st.
E. 13. Butler;' 2nd II. HelROflon;
bust swuot clover, 1st and 2nd R, M,
Curver; best alfalfa 10 10 Hooding
Baltic, John Blello; best rod clover,
sheaf, 1st E. E. Butler; best Hheaf
onts, 1st Fred lluttmau, 2nd George
Barclay; best nheat wheat, 1st Jul-
ius Pudorsion; 2nd Kunto Nelson;
best sheaf barley, 1st Fred Hett-mnn- ;,

sweopstakcou potatoes, Rollu
Chase; best half litis lie I Netted Gem
potatoes, 1st LouIa EllliigHon; 2nd
Fred Reynolds; host halt IuihIioI,
early Ohio potatoes, 1st II Ilelgesnn
best boots, 1st Geo. Mooro; best cab
bage. 1st A. NofT; 2nd O. P Dahlo;
best carrots, ,1st Georgo Borelayj
2nd Fred ReyoldS; best onions, 1st
Rollu Clneo; 2nd A. Noff; best par
snips, in. Fred Reynolds; 2nd G. L.
Moore, best rutabagor 1st Otto ICaso-meye- r;

best turnips, iHt Mnrres
string beans, 1st. R. M. Culver;
best garden peas, 1st 11. E. Grimes;
host tomatoes, 1st R. E. Grimes;
2nd. A. Neff; best ptimnkltiH.
1st K. M. Culver; 2nd O. P. Dahlo;
best citron, 1st Otto lCnsomuyer;
best six ears corn, 1st Morris Chaso;
2nd A. Noff; lest tucumbors, 1st It.
M. Culbor;s2ud A. Noff.

Thr best of tho vegetables audi
grain displays were eollc'cted after
tho fair was over yoJoraa after-
noon by county agent II. E. Koons,
who presided, nml will bo sent to
Portland to bo on dUplay ulth other
products of Oregon.

GOOD ADDRESSES TO
BE GIVEN SUNDAY

Portland Men Who Will .pixar on

Prognwii for Columbus Dny

Wcro Actlvu In, Wiir .Work.

Thomas G. Ryan and Dan Kel-laiio- r,

of Portland who will bo pre
sent In Bond Sunday ovonlng on tho
occasion of tho colobratlon of Col-

umbus Day under tho ausplccB of

Smart New Fall
Suits

$22.50 to $68.50

Suits that are different from other
suits-a- re always found at this store.
These suits are- - even better than usual
at the prices. They have everything
we like in suits, simplicity, refinement
and little touches of individuality.

A bit of "embroidery, a band of
fur, an unusual line in a pocket-ea- ch

one has something that makes it noti-

ceably different.
There are suits for every occasion

New Shipments of Plush
Coatees

$25 to $68.50
Lovely models of rich soft plush,

with fancy silk linings. A coatee is
very smart with a dress or suit and
warmer than a set of furs. '"
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You will find what a simple operation it'ifl to
sot asido .$5 week if you detei'mine upon a
regular weekly deposit day.
You will actually look forward to this day
witli great deal of pleasure.

We Will Help You Save
Our Savings Department pays you 4 per cent,
interest.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

BEND
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tho KntghtN of Columbus lodge of
Boiid nrojcounldorod to lie among the
best nndJmoHt lutorestliiK speakers
liiPorthUid. Both of thoso nontlfi-me- n

wero closely Idontlded In war
work, Mr Ryan wan formerly .In
tho odlcu of the United 8tnton Dis-

trict Attorney and Mr. Kellaher was
associated with K. C. work tlurlmc
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!of tho nctlvltlen of tho durtnc
war.

tho dlrecllon of Maurice
Ccnhman will in

mualcal program, lutar.
Tho general cordlaMy,

bo Itolii"lii tho KymTiusTumiijt!l
ndniisftluu

chargo will be Tho prorurii
tho war, Tho Inttor H5T'aker will tell will begin promptly nt 8 v. in

Your Evenings at Home
1. 'MaddMorc: Enjoyable

if you , have Music

OREGON

A Player Piano Will Help You

- 'rundelightful nfter llnnor when you aro through read-
ing tho paper-b- y flroplnco to have few xelectlonn
boforo you retire. onsy to entertain company when
nro at homo alone.

Contral
show nil

standard

Q--

ntleiiiL

can

finest stock of pianos and player pianos In
Wo urgo you to permit us to tell you'Und

about pianos.

nnd recognized juakos.

The Highest Clan Talking Machine in the World

yK IMtTHUMIKT Of OUAlirV

wmoflfyT C 1 1 Aft AS A CtUC

proud to own this
.wonderful instrument. Its

"tone pure, vibrant, rich and
true is matchless for beauty.

Hear llie Sonora and
phonograph will satisfy i)0ti. ,

lodge

Under I

local talent appear
u unuouucod

ptihllq Is Jti-w- ill

vltcd to No
inudo.

'
n

know

Seo our superb lino
Prices $50 to $1000

You Know You Want One

iwiw.
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LlK. Shlpherd
Home 'of Columbia and Sonora Phonographs,
uoiumoia uucuruu, xnumcai instruments and

Wrlrtrif- I,Ti!Ow
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"Everytli'in tb'TrBdu'ce Music
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